
Friday week 2 

 

Numeracy Tasks: 

 

Warm up 

Please complete the word problems below. 
 

Must Should Could 

1) Superman’s cape is 38cm 

long. Super dog’s cape is 

24cm long. How long are 

their capes altogether? 

 

2) Kasper the mole dug a 

tunnel that was 28cm long. 

It took him 2 days. He dug 

the same distance each 

day. How much did the 

mole dig each day? 

 

 

3) Batman climbed a mountain 

that was 546 metres high 

and then fell 431 metres. 

How far was left to fall? 

 

  

1) Superman’s cape is 38cm 

long. Super dog’s cape is 

24cm long. What is the 

length altogether? If I 

had a metre of material 

could I make a cape for 

both of them? Would I 

have any material left 

over? 

 

2) Kasper the mole dug a 

tunnel that was 1 metre 

and 28 cm. It took him 2 

days. He dug the same 

distance each day. How 

much did the mole dig in 1 

day? 

 

 

3) Black Widow had 145 

flowers in her garden. 

Spiderman picked 26 

flowers. How many flowers 

did Black Widow have left?  

 

  

1) Superman’s cape is 68cm 

long. Super dog’s cape is 

24cm long. What is the 

length altogether? If I 

had a metre of material 

could I make a cape for 

both of them? Would I 

have any material left 

over?  

 

2) Kasper the mole dug a 

tunnel that was 1 meter 

and 50 cm. It took her 3 

days. She dug the same 

distance each day. How 

much did the mole dig in 1 

day?  

 

 

3) Black Widow had 1345 

flowers in her garden. 

Spiderman picked 674 

flowers. How many flowers 

did Black Widow have left? 

Ant Man buys her 700 

flowers. How many does 

she have now?  

 

Today in maths we would like you to go to the White Rose Learning Hub. 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/  
Week 1, Lesson 5 

 Watch the video explaining how to divide 1 digit by 10. Then work your way through the exercises.  

 
 

Must questions 1-2 

Should questions 1, 2 and 3 

Could questions 1,2,3,4,5,6   

 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/


 

Literacy Task:  

Literacy – Friday 

Task 1 – Handwriting 

Practice the cursive join  

 

 

Task 2 - Spelling, Punctuation and Grammar (SPaG)  

 



 

Task 3 – Myth Review  

This week you have read three Greek Myths – The Story of Icarus, Odysseus and the Cyclops 

and Pandora’s Box. Choose your favourite myth and write a myth review. Use the template 

below or you may make your own. 

 



 

     

 

Bug Club:  

Read, BEOWULF MEETS HIS MATCH  

 

Mathletics: 

Problem solving: Missing numbers 2 

                         Fit The Conditions 1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Spanish Task 

 
 

 
Art Task 

 

 

 

There are a number of Art tasks below. They relate to our Integrated Studies topic of Sport and Society. You 

can complete all 3 or just 1, it is your choice!  

 

You don’t just have to use paper and colouring pens…. Get Creative!  

You could use:  

• Paint  

• Newspaper/magazine cuttings for a collage effect  

• Cardboard  

• Recycled materials/rubbish  

• Crayons  

• Fabric – e.g. wool  



 

Activity 1: Design your own Olympic Medal  Below are some pictures for inspiration! 

 

 

Activity 2: Create your own Olympic torch  



 

Activity 3: Design your own sports trophy  



  

  

Below are some pictures for inspiration! 

   

 

 


